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Important Meeting
ToBeHeld Saturday

A meeting that will be o'

great beneit to the farners
will be held at the court house
here nelt Saturday, March 6. EI
The object of the meetinu

will be to discuss the creamery
business and the possibility of
estabiisbing a route in this part
of the-county. Mr. D. W. Wat
kins, the creamery man from GI
Clemson College will be here t(
explain how to get the route.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, a creamery ex- Di
pert from Clemson College will
abo be here. Several separatm
companies will have their repre
sentatives here to demonstratt
how to prepare cream for tht .c
market. do:
Clemson Colleze is doing a un

great work in establishing these tu(

cream routes. The cream is wa

collected and sent to Clemson for

where it is manufactured into me
high grade creamery butter and of
marketed at top prices for the of

farmers. Seven co-operative st"
* cream routes and one receiving
station have recently been or-

ganized and are shipping cream
to the college. In addition to mt
this an egg collecting feature is ka,

- also being put on some of the SU
routes. in
There are cream rou'es now tur

out of Andersdn, Pelzer, Tib- un

erty, Simpsonville and Rock of

Hill, and Campobello has two B

routes, one on each side of the fa
town. In addition to these *

seven, there is a receiving station
at Easley, it havine been found ,1e
unnecessary to organize a route pr
there. :the
The cooperative creamery at

Clemson is now imanufacturing pr<
about four thousand pounds of the
batter montblv. It is at present ab
installing new machinery which tio

--will increase its. capacity to mt

eleven or t w e I ve thousand S

pounds monthly. It is expected
that the creamery's capacity
will again be reached by mid-
summer, if the cream shipments de
increase at anytjhing like the ]1
rate at which they have in-
creased in the few months in Ge
which the creameir has been in po

operation. tic
It is expected that by sum- pil

iner all parts of the Piedmont sh

section will have these quick -

Mmarkets for dairy and poultiy
surplus at their doors. c
The meeting here Saturday

will be held at 12 o'clock and
will be held in the;court house. st
Every one interested in this *g

* work is urged to attend this w
meeting.T

Southerland-Jones 2

ur
A marriage beautiful in its to

simplicity and of interest to a
wide circle oftfriends in'Calhoun to
and vicinity was that of Mrs. Hi
Maud Southerland and Mr. A.-A. cc
Jones solemnized Wednesday gs
evening, February the 24 at the 1
home of her brother Mr. C. R. i~
Mason. .

The decorations of the home ti*carried out the idea of simplicity,
so much desired by the bride, at
jonquils, spring's first favorite gi
and vi n es .were beautifully in
grouped an d artistically ar- wi
ranged as a back ground for the in~

4 bridal party The bride and
groom were preceded by Mr. and
Mrs. Mason, immediately ap-
peared the contracting party the at
bride a picture of loveliness in a c
suit of lavender silk. i
The ceremony was performed he

by Rev. W. S. Adams in the is:
A presence of only a few relatives to

no formal invitations having ce
been extended.
Immediately after the cere-

mony an elegant six o'clock a
dinner was served informally. a

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Thurs-
day morning, amid showers of be
conaratulations and best wishes,
for their home in Pickens, S. C.

Mrs.Southerland is well known
throughout the c'>unty, having tr
been connected with the news- PC
paper business here for several '

years prior to going with Mrs. c

Ida Roach in millinery. Calhoun,
in the going away of Mrs.
Southerland, loses one of her t2

-~ most lovable women and Chris- &
tian workers. Mr. Jones is on at
of Pickens county, South Caro- in
lina's, most prosperous farmers 'm

- and is a man of integrity and or

woryth. He is a consistant
church member and a deacon of si
the church to which he belongs.
The Times extends congratu- ItE

4 lations to both Mr. and Mrs. ti<
Jones an d their relatives and pe
friends.-CaOlhoun (Ga.) Times. as

greeleis welland favorably te
known ha this county: where he

eo-has iivedghtgl~ife, and has a silarge circle es and asfriends who will reace
5 with pleasure and join
4in hearty congratulations eand his bride reached Pickens

last Friday and went immedi-.
atelv to his home five m-
northeast of here, where a warm
and generous reception awaited Wi
them. They are now at hoog~to their many friends.

1PRESSION MADE
BY AMERICAN N1
ICOURAGING REPORTS AREI

NO RECEIVED FROM LONDO]

AND BERLIN.

ERMANY REPORTS WILLI

fference of Opinion in Engla
Some Favoring, Others Wantin

Further Restrictions.

WVashington.-Encouraging rept
im both Ambassador Page at L
a and Ambassador Gerard at I
were received concerning the a

le of Great Britain and Germany
rd the latest American propos
the safeguarding of neutral c<

rce and the unrestricted shipm
foodstuffs to the civilian populat
belligerent countries. The Uni
ttes does not expect complete
es for several days.
;ermany's willingness to make c
sions and negotiate for an uni
nding on the submarine food i
ie question already has been mi
Dwn informally and the Uni
ttes expects a formal acquiesce,
a day or two. All eyes now
'ned on London, where opinion
ierstood to be divided on the me.
the suggestions. Some lead
[tish Cabinet members are said
or in principle the American I
5als as a means of solving the pi
a with as little inconvenience
itral ,countries as possible. Anot
ment, however, is said to be
ssed by the military value of
r restricting supplies to Germa
l'he exact nature of the Ameri<
posals is still unknown because
rigid reticence of officials here,

road, but each day adds infor'
a on the subjecct. Briefly I
Leh of the contents of the Amer-l
;gestions now has been confirm'
Ihe United States has asked t
previous rules of internatic
with respect to shipment

trals of conditional contral,
Atined to the civilian population,
t the, belligerent forces of
rhe removal of all floating mines
rmany and Great Britain, is I
sed except mines used for pro
n of coast ,defenses and harb
ots to be furnished to guide neu1
ips through fields that remain.

ANY BIG SUPPLY BILLS PASS

ingress Speeding Up to Be Re
For Adjournment.

Washington. - Congress wor
eadily on Its task of cleaning up

bills which must be out of
rybefore adjournment on Marc
le Senate passed the naval
52,000,000, the fortification bill,
0,000, and the diplomatic bill,
0,000 while the House spent the
~bating the general dificiency m
e, with interruptions now and t
dispose of conference reports.
The Senate added about $8,000
thle navai bill as It passed
~use, prov-iding the two-battles
nstruction program, for five:
lng submarines instead of one,
instead of 11 coast defense But
aes, for a gunboat and a hiosi

ip, and adding $1,000,000 for an
orplate and $500,000, for a pro
factory.

Senator Smoot vainly sought to h
cthorized the construction of 50
dng and 25 coast defense subi
es,declaring that "no man can
aen thle European disturbance
volve this country in difficulti

Mmne. Bernhardt Still Improvini
Bordeaux, via Paris.-Dr. Deni
tending Mmne. Sarah Bernha
lose right leg was amputated
ntly, said the condition of the
mt continued excellent and1
~reafter no daily bulletin would
sued. Mmne. Bernhardt conti
receive many messages. M1

me from the United States.

Chicago Players at Tampa.
Tampa, Fla.-President C. HI. Th
,Secretary R. B. Cook, Mana
)ger Bresnahan and 12 players

e Chicago National League B
.11club arrived here.

Bill Effects Common Carriers
Washington.-Seniator Newlands
educed a bill in the senate to
wer the interstate commercee
ssion to examire all papers
rier, including correspondence
uld amend the law to meet the
eme court's decision that thee
sioni did not have power to ins.
e correspondence of the Louis'
Nashville Railway. Mr. Newla
Lbnitted communications from

g Chairman Clemecnts of thee
ission and Attorney General G:
urging that the bill be passei

ecial Tax on Foreigners Revol
Mexico City.-The French i:

was advised officially that the
of the special tax of 20,000

sos levied by general Obregon wi
lies to all foreigners, will be re,
.General Obregon's decree sta
atmoney was to be used for
liefof'.:h? poor. Americans in Y
City at a.2neeting contributed a
erable aiount. of money for
sistnce 'of the poor. Fore
have ignified their intentloI

(ntest at Six Mile

lhe girls' 'oneo
11be held Fri

.rch 5, beginnj
tiet

I2

nd,

rts
on-
ter-

to- WILLIAM . HARRIS
William J. Harris of Atlanta, tho

ent present director of the census, hai
been selected by the president as ,

member of the interstate trade cornted mission, according to generally ac
cepted report.

[er-
Lfld

t NOTE BEING CONSID EI I
ace
are
is BASIS FOR FURTHER NEGOTIA

its TIONS IS PRESENTED, IT HASing
to BEEN LEARNED.
ro-
ob-
to But Still Points Out That Food Ha
her Not Been Declared Absolute Con-ii-.
ur- traband of War.

Berlin, via London.-The Americal
an Identical note on marine warfare, sen

to Great Britain and Germany, ii i:
md the hands of Dr. von Bethmann-Holl
na- weg, Imperial German Chancelloi
:his and Gottlieb van Jagow, the Germa:can Foreign Ministier.
dat The German Government. is nc

nal ready to make public the contents c

by the note, but it is said they may b
ind regarded as the basis for further neg(
md tiations. Certain of the proposals, a

an an example the removal of the min

by fields around England, probably wi
be unacceptable to Germany.

ec- The German Government, it is sali
>rs, does not expect that Great Britain wi:
ral accept any proposals permitting th

importation of foodstuffs in to Ge:
many.

ED. The Lookal Anzeiger says it learn
that the American note presents

ady basis for further negotiations.
"Washington," the newspaper addi

k
now takes up the suggestions ou

up- lined In the final passagr of Ge
th many's answer and makes proposal
i.which apparently are addressed equa
il'ly to Germany and Great Britain."

$6,- ________ _

$4,.
day PUTTING UP A GOOD FIGHT.
as-
en Fear That Renegade Utes Will Joi
000 Old Polk's Band.

the Salt Lake City, Utah.--Fear the
hi renegade Utes from the reservatic
sein Colorado will join Old Polk's ban
Sof Piute Indians which has been ba

ina- tling United States officers near Blu
ital is expressed in a dispatch to Th
ar. Desert News. .-

ec- Reports from the Colorado reserv;
tion say the Indians believe the whit

ave men have killed 25 squaws and pi
sea- pooses and they are greatly incense<
ar- Marshal Nebeker has wired ti
te: United States District Attorney
Will Salt Lake City and also the Depar
es.'' ment of Justice at Washington ths

he will use the 20 Navajo Indian pa
lice he has requested be sent him

ice, assist in tracking the hostiles.
rdt "My men will take care of all ti

r fighting," 'he said.

ha A scouting party found that 0
be Posey, leading a small band of I:
ues dians had crossed the San Jus
myRiver to Navajo Reservation on ti
aysouth side.

Another scouting party followed th
trail of Old Polk and about 10 moun

om- ed warriors to re-capture Wasi
ger eight or 10 miles east of Bluff, bi
of was unable to determine whether hi
se. movement indicated an attempt i

escape or an effort to obtain reil
forcements.

in- Alabama Prohibitoists Get Hearini
em- .Washington.-Alabama's plan I
om- prevent liquor advertisements an
f a solicitation of liquor orders from b
.It ing sent through the mails to prohb
su- toin territory was incorporated in
On- bill introduced in the national hous
ect of representatives by Representativ
ille Abercromlbie. The bill was drafte
nds by a delegation sent here by the All

At- bama legislature to confer with Pre
om- ident Wilson, Postmaster Genere
eg- Burison and mmbers of the Alabam

congressional delegation.

ed. Underwood Leayes House Committe
nis- Washington.-Represenitative Osca
or- W. Underwood bade farewell to th
.000 house ways and means committee.
ich which he is chairman, as he will rej
ok- resent Alabama as its junior senatc
Lted after March 4. He presided over' tb
the committee at its final session of thi
exi. congress and was presented with
on- resolution of thanks and congratulb
the tions by his colleagues. There wer
ign speecht:; by various members. Speal
of .er Clark later yielded the presidin

officer's cla'ir toi a T~-1-~--

Building at Central
R. E. Yongue, Picke

best lar and efficientco
ng, tractor, is no' ' erintendir

tthe building off modern eighi
m dwelhin bout three mili

A Letter to Pick-
ens County Teache
Dear Teacher: I find thal

is impossible for me to visit yi
school in person at this tir
Therefore, I am writing you
secure the names of all boys
your school and community m

desire to join the "Boys' C
Club," also to secure the nar
of all girls who desire to join
"Girls' Tomato Club," or a
other kind of girls' club that 1
have organized in your sch<
It is expected that we will hi
a large enrollment this year.
will give as a premium $10
the school that has the larg
number of members in their
spective clubs, on condition t]
they remain members of
club during the year and m,
final reports. Valuable pre:
ums have been offered, am(
which are two scholarships
the short course at Clem!
college, one pair of pure b
pigs and one pure bred pig. C
er pi;emiums to be announ
later; also premiums for
girls' club work. Literature'
be sent to all boys who join.

I trust that 3 ou will atten<
this at your earliest opportuni
Yours truly,

T. A. BOWEN,
Demonstration Ageni

Approved:
R. T. HAILuM,

Co. Supt. Educatior

Comptroller Jones Resign
Governor Manning at ni

last Saturday appointed m(

bers of the new state tax c(
nission as follows: A.W.Jor
tof Columbia, chairman; W.
Querrv of Spartanburg and
P. Derham of Horry. Mr.Jo
immediat4vresigned as cor
Itroller-g-eneral and the gover
appointed Carlton W. Sawye
comptroller eeneral to succ

fMr. Jones
The position of chairmar

tax commission is for six yE
and. carries a salary of $2,
per year and expenses. J.
Derham was comptroller get
,al prior to Mr. Jones, while

LQuerry is a member of the:
eislature from Spartanburg co
-ty. He is a prominent far
and made a state reputation
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Some News Notes
rs From Cedar Rock
it Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones at-

)ur tended church at Enon Sunday.
ne. Miss Rula Hendrix of Green-
tO ville spent last Saturday and
in Sunday with homefolks.
ho Mr. J. A. Jones and family
>rwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
eS L. F. Smith Sunday.

nye Mr. G. E. R. Williams and
ou wife of the Vineland section
ol. were recent visitors of Mr. and
ve Mrs. B. H. Williams.
e Mr Lawrence Smith attended
to court in Pickens Tuesday.
'est Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCollum
re- visited Ford McCollum and fam-
2at ily last Sunday.th Elmer Hendrix, a popular
ke young merchant of Greenville.

was visiting homefolks recently.
Mr.-and Mrs. Wilson Leslie of

on the Zion section were the guests
red of the latter's. parents, Mr. and

th- Mrs, Reuben Mauldin, last Suii-
:ed day.
he Osborne Williams returned to
vill Clemson college Last Monday.

after several days' visit at home.
to RichardWatson attended Sun-

ty. day school at Cross Roads Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Castle of

. near Pickens were the auests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fendley
Sunday.

Messrs. Walter Turner and
Doyle Hendrix were visitors in
the Cross Roads section Sunday.
Mrs Joel H. Miller was the

guest of Mrs. Clarinda Clark of
)on the Lenhardt section one day

mlast week.
im-Joe I ates spent the week-end
'sin Easley as the guest of rela-
~tives.

J. Miss Annie Duckworth, the
riesassistant teacher at Cedar Rock,
P-was called home last week to the
nor bedside of her sister, Miss Mar-
Sas gie, who is ill with fever.

MedMiss Ada Miller took Miss An-
nie Duckworth's place as assist-
ofant teacher last week. REXIE.

arsI_ _ _ _

P. foreman. of the Spartanburg
er-I grand jury for two years.

&r.! The new comptroller general,
e g-'Carlton W. Sawyer, is a native

an-of Orangeburg. and has been
ner chief clerk to Mr. Jones as comp-
as troller general.
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MRSONS.

MISS MARIAN BANKHEAD
The honor of bein2 the most beauti-

ful and charming of the South's fair'
representatives at the national capital
has .been awarded to Miss Marian
Bankhead of Jasper, Ala., granddaugh-
ter of United States. Senator Sank-
head. She was selected as queen of
the cotton ball, the event which closed
the social season In Washington. Also
Bankhead is a student In Fairmont
seminary.

PASS AGRICULIURAL BILL

ONE MORE BILL CARRYING AP-

PROXIMATELY $23,000,000 PUT

THROUGH.

-Seven of the Fourteen Appropriation
Bills Have Been Passed...-Con-

tinue Free Seeds.

Washingn.,-The senate- added the
agricultural -bill, carrying approxi-
mately ;23,000,000, to the rapidly
growing list of suply measures passed
and debate on the naval bill began,
Seven of the appropriation bills have
been disposed of. and seven are still
awaiting action.

After considerable argument the
senate declined to support the acetion

oftearclua cmitei ti

A-
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FIRST RESERESID "

BE READY FOR WAR
0

AMERICAN LEGION IS NEW- OR- a

GANIZATION COMPOSED OF
FIRST RESdRVES. a

INCLUDES ABOUT300.000 MEN '

Numerous Public Men, In ringF
mer President Roosevel.,Endorse

the Movement

New York.-Formal announcement ii
was made here of the formation of an O
organization of first reserves, to be M
known as the American Legion and to 01
be composed of former Army, Navy L
and militia men, which will better in- b
sure the nation's preparedness in C
case of war. Capt. Gordan Johnston,
aide-de-camp to Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood, made the announcement on be-
half of a group of Army and Navy
men acting in an unofficial capacity P
with civilians in promoting the move- a
ment. Captain Johnston said it was t4
.planned to establish within a short P
time a first reserve of between 250,- a
000 and 300,0O0 former Army and C
Navy militiamen for instant call in
case of emergency. t]
Major General Wood has given the

plan his unofficial endorsement and
former President Roosevelt has writ-
ten a letter approving the proposal.
Numerous other public men have en-

dorsed the project, and a statement
by the promoters says that former
Secretaries of War and of the Navy
have agreed to act in an advisory I

capacity.
Asserting that he and his four sons

will me members of the Legion, c
Cor 1 Roosevelt in a letter to the

rs, says that in the event of

wa.a tends to ask Congress for
per s0:gse a division of cay-
alry. Mr. Roosevft's letter in part
says: I

"I and my four sons 1
become members. I very- earnestly R
hope and pray that there will be no 0
war; but the surest way to avert P
war is to be.prepared for it; and the o
only way to avert disaster and di- v
grace in war Is by preparing in ad- g
vance.

OUTBREAK OF CATTLE DISEASE.

In One Heard' Near Richmend 125 Af- C
fected.-Governor Afarmed. 3

Richmond, Vi-Fol6wfiig the dis- 3
covery of 125 fully developed cases of 0
foot and mouth disease in a herd of
300 dairy cattle on a farm in HenricO
county, seven miles north of this city
Gov. Henry C. Stewart issued a. quar-
antine -proclamation and announced
that he would go before the Circuit
Co. -a, ofceand apply for an injun1c- C
tion against ei'ranroads..an steamt- 8
ship lines in Virginia to en or
fu11 complaince with his recent procla- '

mation requiring that no cattle or (
cattle feed be moved without the ]
proper Federal certificates. Governor g
Stuart also ordered that wtthin a

radius of five miles around the farm
where the outbreak 'has occurred there
be no .mo'vement of cattle or cattle
feed. Special deputies have been
worn in by the sheriff of Henrico

-nty and a virtual blockade has
beput into effect.be city has suspended its

is ion of dairies to preyins rynngee-
herd er. Gov. Stuart takes an
alarming view of the situation.

Russian Offensive Along Whole Front
London.-The Russian offensive

operations apear at the present time
to extend along their whole front-
an indication that they have brought
strong reinforcements into the fild.
They have checked the German ad-
vance in North Poland, where the
Germans are reported in retreat and
the recapture of Przasnysz after se-
vere fighting, has given them an ex-
cellent pivotal point from which to'
carry on further operations.
All the Petrograd correspondents

refer to the capture of a large number
of Germans as a new phase of the-
war, and credit it to a lack of offlers
among the German e.rmies and the
large number of young untrained men
drafted into them.
The Russian offensive extends to

what is now known as the Bzura-
Rawka front, where they successfully
opposed Field Marshal von Hinden-
burg's attempt to advance on Warsaw.
There has been heavy fighting in

Western Galicia and in the Car-
pathians, but no notable changes in
the situation. In Eastern Galicia the]
Russians rebjort another repulse for
the Austrians who again have lost
a number of prsioners.
With Russia it would seem to be a

case of keeping up the supply of am-
munition which the opening of the
Dardanelles would greatly assist.

Cattle Fever Quarantine.
IWashington.-Secretary of Agricul-

ture Houston has ordered more than
28,000 square miles of territory In
counties of eight states released from
Texas cattle fever quarantine. By
states the counties released Include:
Georgia--Walker, Catoosa, --Whit-
ield, Murray, Gilmer, Dawson, For-

syth, Milton, Cobb and' Madison.
South CarolIna-Chesterfild, Ma-

ron and Florence.
North Carolmna-Harnett, Cumber-
- Wn 'ne an ~Lenoir.
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